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To better understand the diversity and penetration of biogeochemistry and ecosystem ecology (BioGeoEcosystem) education in the United States, we generated a survey to collect information for U.S. institutions on aspects of the teaching of BioGeoEcosystem courses.
Institutions were selected by individuals responding to a call to the members of the ESA Biogeochemistry Section as well as the latest National Research Council graduate school survey for schools ranked for "Ecology and Evolutionary Biology" and "Integrative Biology." Data were gathered either from department web sites or from individual contacts at each university. Smaller institutions such as four-year liberal arts schools and non-U.S. institutions were not included in the survey.
Out of the 145 institutions for which we collected data, 47% taught a course in ecosystem ecology or biogeochemistry. Courses were arrayed across a number of types of departments from Biology to Geography to Earth Science. A number of institutions that did not teach a BioGeoEcosystem course offered classes that included content on ecosystem ecology or biogeochemistry, such as forest ecology and soil ecology classes. Information from these courses is not included here.
BioGeoEcosystem courses were generally offered either annually (41%) or every other year (52%), with the remainder occasionally. Median class size was 20 students with the modal course offered jointly to undergraduate and graduate students (44%). Almost as often, the courses were restricted to graduate students (40%). Based on the frequency of offering and the reported class size, 1275 students a year take a BioGeoEcosystem class. Of these students, 27% are at just five institutions, and 41% are at just 10 institutions. Ninety percent of the respondents expected similar frequency of offerings in the future.
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As for class experiences, a minority of courses offered a lab (18%), or included field experiences (22%). Based on reported class sizes and frequency of offerings, 320 students a year are offered a lab or field experience. Seventy-five percent of the courses used a textbook, with those that did generally using either one of the editions of Chapin et al. (55%) or Schlesinger (33%). Only five institutions responded as offering a portion of the course online.
Although these survey results are not comprehensive, they are probably representative of the courses offered in ecosystem ecology and biogeochemistry in major U.S. universities. Of the 23 targeted institutions that did not respond and/or for which we did not collect data, only 9 appeared to offer a course on the topic.
As we look to the future and the increasing importance of biogeochemistry and ecosystem ecology in scientific and public spheres, we have three major recommendations for improvements to teaching of these courses in the future.
First, more institutions need to teach BioGeoEcosystem science to more students at an earlier point in the education program. Having almost half of the students taught by just 10 institutions is not a recipe for a robust national education program that fosters local BioGeoEcosystem knowledge. Given that many institutions regularly enroll over 50 students a year in these courses, we see little reason why many more institutions cannot sustain this degree of teaching.
Second, given that many institutions may have a limited capacity to teach BioGeoEcosystem courses, well-produced online courses are needed to augment the education of individuals interested in BioGeoEcosystem science. Institutional and financial barriers to students taking these courses as part of their general course work need to be minimized. We did not survey institutions outside of the United States, but BioGeoEcosystem courses are less accessible to students in many other parts of the world. Online courses could remedy this in part and generate a better-educated global scientific community.
Lastly, students who are being taught BioGeoEcosystem science need experiences that extend beyond lectures. Given that online courses are likely to increase in the future, institutions that offer hands-on experiences to students will not only generate better-educated individuals, but also secure comparative advantage for the institutions over distance education in the future. Other educational venues such as summer field courses or internships (e.g., NSF's Research Experiences for Undergraduates) are needed to provide broader access to hands-on BioGeoEcosystem experiences.
Erratum
Hyperlinks to animated scatterplots within the paper Gapminder: Using a World of Human Ecology Data to Teach Students Critical Thinking Skills, the ECO 101 article published in the October 2012 issue of the ESA Bulletin, were inactivated. Below are the URL's to directly access those animated graphics. Fig. 1 . http://www.bit.ly/zU2TYu Fig. 2 .
http://www.bit.ly/zTwjbX Fig. 3 .
http://www.bit.ly/z38lji
